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Foreword 
 
Youth between the ages of 15 and 24 make up twenty percent of the population in Pacific 
Island Countries (PICs) and territories, which is approximately 1.7 million people. Fifty three 
percent of them are females. It is projected that the youth population will double by 2020. 
 
The health of young people is, a key element and an investment for the social and economic 
progress in the region. Many of the problems they experience are inter-related and should be 
regarded in a comprehensive manner. However, addressing and protecting their reproductive 
health needs are major challenges. 

The sexual behaviour of adolescents and youths in the Pacific Region is changing rapidly and 
this places them at greater risk for unintended pregnancies and sexually transmitted infections 
(STIs), including HIV/AIDS.  The vulnerability of adolescents and youths in PICs and 
territories is exacerbated by alcohol and drug abuse, sexual violence against young women, 
mental health problems, suicidal tendencies and delinquencies. These problems are further 
compounded by the increasing parent-child gap, social position of young women because of 
economic and cultural patterns, misconceptions about sexuality and a lack of information 
about contraception and safe sex practices.   

There are few studies on reproductive health knowledge and attitudes among young people in 
the region. The few studies undertaken have focused on measuring “awareness” – that is, 
whether they know, for example, if HIV/AIDS, exists – and basic knowledge, such as whether 
they know that pregnancy is the result of sex or that abstinence is a way to avoid HIV.  
 
This report represents one of four reviews1  of all available literature and projects relating to 
adolescent sexual and reproductive health (ASRH) in the PICs. The review for Solomon 
Islands was conducted during the months of January to March 2005. 

These reviews identified some gaps in knowledge and evidence and contain useful 
recommendations on possible areas of intervention including the development of programmes 
and policies. Through these reviews, best practices and lessons learned can be shared among 
stakeholders. This exchange will allow us to reinforce the alliance and make a concerted 
effort towards the common goal of improving adolescent’s sexual and reproductive health – 
only then will effective, long-term strategies and policies be formulated and implemented. 

We would like to express our gratitude to Ms. Juliette Fleischl, for her assistance in 
conducting the review and for compiling and analysing the information in this report. My 
gratitude also goes to Dr. Annette Sachs Robertson, our Technical Adviser in Adolescent 
Reproductive Health for her extensive technical comments and thorough and comprehensive 
inputs to the report. This review, however, wouldn’t have been possible without the support 
of the respective governments, reviewers, researchers and development practitioners for their 
assistance throughout the mission and for their contribution to improving the reproductive 
health of young people. 

 

Najib M. Assifi 
UNFPA Representative and Director Country Technical Services Team (CST) 

                                                 
1 The reviews conducted to date by UNFPA in the region were done in Kiribati, Samoa, Solomon 
Islands and Vanuatu. 
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1. Situation Analysis Methodology 
 

Overview 
 
The purpose of this country situation analysis is to assess and review the current 
situation on adolescent sexual and reproductive health (ASRH) in the Solomon 
Islands.  This will include an analysis of the main problems influencing adolescent 
sexual behaviour and suggested recommendations for areas for intervention. 
 
According to the WHO, adolescents are those in the age group 10 to 19 years, youth 
are those in the age group 15 to 24 years and young people are those in the age group 
10 to 24 years.  The program interventions in the Solomon Islands focus on the 15 to 
25 year age group, which WHO classified as youth.  The reasons for focusing on this 
age group include (a) greater capacity of 15–24 year olds to respond to study 
questions pertaining to sex, sexuality, contraceptive use, sexually transmitted 
infections (STI), human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), acquired immunodeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS), etc and (b) the socio-cultural context wherein research and 
programme interventions on ASRH are being conducted makes inclusion of 10–14 
year old adolescents difficult; impediments include parents’ objection, bias of service 
providers, and conservative notions of the community, particularly the church.  For 
these same reasons, the terms “adolescent” and “youth” are used interchangeably in 
most of the literature, programmes and projects. 
 
The objectives of the review are as follows: 
 

 Identify the extent of married and unmarried adolescent reproductive health 
problems including unwanted pregnancy, morbidity and mortality related to 
abortion, STI, HIV/AIDS, and substance abuse. 

 Assess the needs and gaps in the delivery of ASRH care; 
 Assess the effectiveness of current interventions of current policy/policies 

and/or interventions and their limitations; 
 Assess the effectiveness of current strategies and interventions in addressing 

the special needs of adolescent girls; 
 Undertake a literature review in compiling a list of available research and 

studies on ASRH, summarising and assessing their usefulness for ASRH 
programmes and identify knowledge gaps;  

 Compile a list of available data on ASRH indicators in each country; and 
 Make recommendations based on the findings of the review for improving the 

ASRH status. 
 

Methodology 
 
This review was conducted from January to March 2005.  It employed documentary 
analysis of published and unpublished studies, organizational reports and information, 
and education and communication (IEC) materials, all produced during the years 
(1995–2005) following the 1994 International Conference on Population and 
Development (ICPD) in Cairo, Egypt.  Programmes and projects implemented during 
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this period were examined, and the policies related to ASRH, especially those enacted 
after ICPD, were documented. 
 
Criteria for inclusion in the review are as follows: 

 Published results of research or studies or programmes 
 National statistics and survey results 
 Official policies 
 Results of existing research or studies or programmes of international 

agencies, government agencies, or non-government organisations (NGO) 
 
Key informant interviews were also conducted to identify research or projects 
currently being undertaken on ASRH.  The key informants included 11 programme 
managers and implementers in Fiji from international donor organizations and 
executing agencies and 20 programme implementers in the Solomon Islands including 
government agencies, NGOs and international donor organizations.  Thirteen (13) 
organizations that are involved in ASRH research and programme implementation 
were contacted. 
 
The review considered the following issues relating to adolescent sexual and 
reproductive health: 

 RH and HIV/AIDS information and service interventions for adolescents and 
youth since 1995; 

 national policies; 
 knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) in relation to reproduction, 

contraception abortion, pregnancy outside marriage, STI, HIV/AIDS, condom 
use and health seeking behaviours; 

 issues and challenges; and, 
 recommendations. 
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2. General Information about the Collected Literature 
 
Literature reviewed from the period 1995 to 2005 can be broadly divided into three 
categories. 
 

i) official surveys conducted by the Government and Regional Bodies (such 
as Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC), University of the South 
Pacific (USP)) with external support that were printed and disseminated 
within the country; 

ii) unpublished research/surveys conducted by NGO in collaboration with 
partners as part of project interventions; and, 

iii) unpublished research conducted by private individuals. 
 

Official Studies 
 

The Ministry of Health and Medical Services (MOH) supported by Australian 
NGOs has published a situation analysis on STI and HIV in the Solomon Islands 
which includes data on youth aged 15 to 24 years.  A review of this analysis has 
been undertaken recently to support the development of the national HIV policy 
and multi-sectoral strategic plan. 
 
The Analysis of National Family Planning Survey 1995 includes selected data on 
females and males aged 15 to 24 years. 
 
One of two surveys supported by a regional organization, USP in collaboration with 
the International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF) looks specifically at youth 
aged between 15 and 24 years.  This survey explores the knowledge, attitudes and 
behaviour of young people towards family planning, contraception, reproductive and 
sexual health and teenage pregnancy.  A second survey by USP and IPPF focuses on 
the knowledge and attitudes of males towards contraception, family planning and 
reproductive and sexual health and contains selected data on youth aged 15 to 24 
years. 
 
The Second Generation Surveillance Surveys in HIV, other STIs and Risk Behaviours 
in 6 Pacific Island Countries 2004-2005 of which Solomons was included.  The study 
was conducted by the Ministry of Health Solomons in collaboration with University 
of New South Wales, Global Fund, World Health Organisation and SPC in 2004-
2005.  The principle objectives were to strengthen HIV surveillance capacity; provide 
baseline data on HIV; analyse demographic and behavioural factors in the selected 
group; and identify STI prevalence in asymptomatic pregnant women.  Surveillance 
for HIV, gonorrhoea, chlamydia and syphilis was undertaken.  As the survey was 
conducted as a pilot study, the sample size is small and hence conclusions need to be 
interpreted with caution, especially for the ANC at the four rural and urban clinics, 
age ranged from 15-44 years.  For the HIV Surveillance Survey among pregnant 
women from border areas, there were a total of 100 women.  For the Behavioural 
Surveillance Survey among youth, there were a total of 600 youth aged 14-29 years 
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interviewed from in-school youth.  Only 374 questionnaires are included.  This study 
is referred as the Second Generation Surveillance Study. 
 
Table 1 contains a summary of the research reports published by the government and 
regional organisations with international agency support 
 

NGO Reports / Studies 
 
The majority of studies in this category are survey and evaluation reports from 
projects implemented as part of the ARH Project.  In addition there is a baseline 
survey for the Save the Children Australia (SCA) youth outreach project (YOP) next 
programming cycle.  The final report in this section is a social marketing needs 
assessment. 
 
All the studies in this group were conducted by NGOs in collaboration with their 
partners.  They are unpublished documents.  The reports generally contain both 
qualitative and quantitative data.  They used a combination of questionnaires and 
focus group discussions (FGD) as survey tools.  Refer to Table 2 for a summary. 
 

Independent Research 
 
The findings of the two pieces of independent research have been included in the 
review.  They have both focused on youth sexuality and reproductive health.  One was 
undertaken as part of a Masters thesis and the other as part of a doctoral thesis.  Refer 
to Table 3 for a summary. 
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Summary of Literature Reviewed 
 
Table 1: Research reports published by the government and regional organisations with 

international agency support 
Title & Content Study Sites Principal Investigator & Agency Date 

Report on the Analysis of the National 
Family Planning Survey 
(1,817 females (902 rural / 915 urban), 
1,788 males (888 rural / 900 urban). One 
in every four rural / one in every three 
urban women aged 15–19 years 

Nationwide Rakaseta, V.L. 
South Pacific Commission, Noumea 

1995 

Chance Chance Nao Ia! A Situational 
Analysis of STI and HIV in the Solomon 
Islands 
44 key informant interviews, FGD 
(young men = 10 groups, young women 
= 10 groups, men = 4 groups, women = 4 
groups, parents = 1 group, teachers = 2 
groups) 

Honiara, 
Western 
Province, 
Malaita 
Province, 
Makira 
Province 

Buchanan, H., Konare, K. and 
Namokari, A. 
Ministry of Health and Medical 
Services, Solomon Islands and 
MacFarlane Burnet Institute, Australia 

1999 

Country Report: Solomon Islands for 
International Planned Parenthood 
Federation, Project One: Survey of male 
knowledge and attitudes towards 
contraception, family planning and 
reproductive and sexual health in 
Solomon Islands 
1176 males aged 15–59 years (27% = 
15–19 years of age, 26% 20–24 years), 
58 percent urban Honiara and 42 percent 
rural areas, Questionnaire and FGD 

Guadalcanal 
Islands 

Chand, A 
Sociology Department, School of 
Social and Economic Development, 
The University of the South Pacific, 
Suva, Funded by New Zealand 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade 
South Pacific Health Initiative 

1999 

Country Report: Solomon Islands for 
International Planned Parenthood 
Federation, Project Two:  
Part one: Knowledge, Attitudes and 
Behaviour of Young People in Solomon 
Islands Towards Family Planning, 
Contraception, Reproductive and Sexual 
Health and Teenage Pregnancy,  
Questionnaire based survey, FGD and 
interviews with service providers 
Part two: Teenage Pregnancy in Solomon 
Islands 
Questionnaire 613 males, 466 females, 
FGD 65 adolescent mothers 

Guadalcanal 
Islands 

Chand, A 
Sociology Department, School of 
Social and Economic Development, 
The University of the South Pacific, 
Suva, Funded by New Zealand 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade 
South Pacific Health Initiative 

1999 

Solomon Islands HIV Situation Analysis 
Update and Response Review 
60 stakeholders surveyed, 39 
stakeholders attended a 2 day workshop 

Nationwide Ministry of Health and Medical 
Services, HIV Prevention, Treatment 
and Care Unit, Solomon Islands and 
Oxfam, Australia 

2004 

Second Generation Surveillance Survey 
in HIV, other STIs and Risk Behaviour 

Urban and 
border areas 

Ministry of Health, University of New 
South Wales, Global Fund, SPC, 
World Health Organization 

2005 
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Table 2: Research / survey reports conducted by NGO 
Title & Content Study 

Sites 
Principal Investigator & 
Agency 

Date 

Report on Social Marketing 
Assessment for HIV/STI Prevention 
in the South Pacific 
Solomon Is – Key informant 
interviews; small group discussion; 
review of reports and Health 
Information System 

Honiara Population Services International 
(PSI) for UNFPA 

2003 

Youth Outreach Project: Baseline 
Study Report 
FGD 17 male and 10 female, 
monitoring forms to review project 
outputs 

Honiara 
and 
Western 
Province 

Save the Children Australia 
(SCA) 

2004 

Evaluation Report of ASRH 
Program Promotion with Wantok 
FM Radio Station SIBC 
FGD with 50 young people (Out of 
school 18 male and 11 female; In 
school 11 male and 10 female) 

Honiara ASRH Project Coordinator 2004 

Report on Safe Games: CHAMPS 
Play safe on and off the field 
322 young people, 4 questions on 
HIV transmission and prevention 

Honiara ASRH Project Coordinator 2004 

 
Table 3: Independent research reports 
Title & Content Study Sites Principal Investigator & Agency Date 

Naked Wire and Naked Truth: 
Reproductive health risks faced by 
teenage girls in Honiara 
49 key informant interviews, 266 
persons complete questionnaires, 
122 persons in focus group 
discussions (FGD), and 24 in-depth 
interviews 

Honiara Burslem, F., Laohapensang, O., 
Sauvarin, J., Young. M., Larson, 
A. 
Australian Centre for 
International & Tropical Health 
& Nutrition, Tropical Health 
Program, University of 
Queensland: Unpublished 
Masters of Tropical Health 
Thesis 

1997 

Global Movements and Local 
Desires: Youth Sexuality and Urban 
Life 
Behavioral Surveillance Survey 262 
sexually active young people 

Auki, 
Malaita 

Buchanan-Aruwafu, H. 
Key Centre for Women's Health, 
University of Melbourne 
Unpublished PhD Thesis 

2002 
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3. Adolescent and Youth Sexual and Reproductive Health 
Interventions 

 
There is a growing awareness among government officials, religious leaders and 
community elders about the importance of addressing youth needs.  Most 
interventions focus on raising awareness about STI and HIV/AIDS although 
relationships and reproductive health in general is a part of the core information 
package. 
 

UN Supported Interventions 
 
Interventions to specifically promote adolescent and youth reproductive health have 
primarily been led by UNFPA in collaboration with SPC.  The UNFPA ARH project 
(PMI3R205) works towards developing effective mechanisms for provision of ASRH 
information and services; in-school initiatives including school-based counselling and 
peer counselling; availability and accessibility of ASRH services through 
establishment of youth centres; support for reproductive rights of adolescents, 
especially girls; production of appropriate information, education, communication 
(IEC) materials; introduction of life-skills initiatives for out-of-school youth; 
strengthened capacity of NGOs to develop peer education and youth-friendly services 
including information, counselling and clinical services; use of media initiatives; and 
mobilisation of community and religious organisations to support the ASRH Project. 
 
While the ARH Project has made remarkable achievements to date producing visible 
and tangible outputs, the programmes and services supporting ASRH need to become 
sustainable. 
 
The UNICEF programme for youth in the Solomon Islands is a life skills programme 
which includes: 

 a media campaign; 
 a component with the Ministry of Youth focusing on non-formal community 

based education activities.  The work is in collaboration with the Red Cross, 
SCA and SIPPA to train master trainers as peer educators.  The curriculum for 
this training is currently under review; and 

 a component with the Ministry of Education to bring life skills into the formal 
education system. 

 

Government, NGO and Church Interventions 
 
Ongoing mapping of stakeholder activities has been undertaken (Solomon Island 
Government, Solomon Island National AIDS Council and NGOs, 2005; SCA, 2004) 
and this provides a valuable overview of existing programmes for young people: 

1. National and Provincial Government Youth Activities: 

 Current activities have been curtailed by funding constraints, but focus on the 
development of youth policies and sectoral plans that will eventually support 
the National Plan of Action for Youth Empowerment. 
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2. Youth Programmes by NGOs at National and Local Levels: 
 Save Children Australia (SCA): conducts an extensive youth outreach program 

(YOP) that empowers young people, trains peer educators, supports them, 
distributes condoms, and engage with young people about their sexual health. 

 Adolescent Reproductive Health Project: the ARH Project (PMI3R205) is a 
UNFPA supported intervention – see section on UN supported interventions.  
This project is implemented through an NGO framework.  The ARH Project 
sub-contracts partners to undertake specific activities that support 
education/information and service delivery.  These sub-contracts may be for 
one off activities or for ongoing activities.  In addition, the ARH Project 
Coordinator provides services to individual adolescents as a counselor and to 
organizations as a trainer.  See Annex 3 for a list of ARH sub-contracts and 
Annex 4 for a list of project reports reviewed. 

 Family Planning Australia (FPA): supporting the creation of a curriculum for 
teachers at the Solomon Islands College of Higher Education (SICHE) in 
teaching young people about sexual and reproductive health. 

 Solomon Islands Development Trust (SIDT): (voice blong meri) has a theatre 
group with young people who participated in the Solomon Games with a 
drama on HIV. 

 Family Support Center (FSC):  a drama group that made a video about 
teenage pregnancy and have done drama about sexual health. 

 Solomon Islands Planned Parenthood Association (SIPPA): developed a youth 
drop-in centre, expanding youth friendly clinical services, has a youth 
coordinator and started condom distribution with taxi drivers and in hotels. 

3. Youth Programmes by Church Groups at National and Local Levels: 
 Church of Melanesia (COM): conducts a peer education program with young 

people and a directed youth program.  
 Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA): works with church 

leadership – an important advocacy activity. 
 

Media Interventions 
 
Several media interventions are supported under the UNFPA ARH project.  These 
include a fortnightly ‘Question and Answer Column’ printed in the Solomon Star and 
a weekly radio drama ‘Dancing with the Devil’ aired in Wantok FM, a station of 
Solomon Islands Broadcasting Corporation (SIBC). 
 
An editorial group led by the ARH project coordinator prepares the Solomon Star 
question and answer column.  The material for the column is developed loosely based 
on questions commonly asked by students about STI/HIV/AIDS primarily and other 
ASRH topics such as relationships and general health concerns to a lesser extent.  A 
similar process is used to prepare the radio drama with the actors coming in each 
week to prepare, rehearse and record the episode. 
 
During the field visit little information was found about the coverage and 
effectiveness of these interventions, there is anecdotal evidence that the interventions 
are being well received, for example: 
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 High schools are requesting booklets be made of the fortnightly ‘Question and 
Answer Columns’ of the Solomon Star to use as resources in their class; and, 

 A private company PK gum, has taken out a contract with SIBC to air the 
weekly radio drama on the SIBC AM network. 

 
The Wantok FM radio station coverage is only in the vicinity of Honiara therefore the 
additional airing on the AM network significantly increases coverage.  The AM 
network can be received in all provincial centers.  The radio drama has been aired for 
3 years and is the first of its kind.  The last episode was at the end of 2004.  The 2005 
series will begin in March. 
 
Solomon Star readership is estimated at 20,000 people per day.  There are 4,000 
copies of the paper printed and distributed to Honiara and the provincial centers.  
Research undertaken by the paper estimates that between 5 and 6 people read each 
copy of the Solomon Star as it is passed through the community.  The last question 
and answer column was at the end of 2004.  The 2005 series will begin in the second 
quarter. 
 

Service Interventions 
 
Reproductive health services in the Solomon Islands are provided through 
government health facilities and tend to be for married women.  With the exception of 
a pilot at an NGO clinic in Honiara, the SIPPA Youth Friendly Clinic, there are no 
health facilities that cater specifically to youth.  The pilot commenced in 2003.  
Membership of the clinic costs youth SI $6 (USD 0.60) and is a one off cost for free 
clinic services.  A drop-in center attached to the clinic to enable easy access for young 
people was opened in mid 2004.  After one month it closed due to internal problems 
and has only reopened in February 2005. 
 
The site visit to the SIPPA clinic revealed that the interior of the building although 
bright and refurbished in the drop-in center was in need of refurbishment in the 
clinical areas.  There were a few faded posters on the wall of the waiting area and this 
space appeared generally uninviting.  The clinical rooms provided privacy for people 
attending and were well supplied for the services.  Table 7 outlines the reasons for 
clinic attendance by adolescents in 2004.  There have been changes in the 
management of the clinic recently and other reports were not available. 
 
During the field visit some agencies identified a need for ongoing training of the 
clinic staff in ways to work sensitively with youth.  In addition, strengthening the 
capacity for collection and reporting of statistics about utilization rates would provide 
a more complete picture of the effectiveness of this intervention. 
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Table 4: Summary description of ARH projects implemented since 1995 
 
Content, Target Group & 
Location 

Project Title Date Funding 
Source 

Implementing 
& Executing 
Agencies 

Developing a strong regional 
infrastructure; Activities: In-
School Youth, Out of School 
Youth, Resources Manuals 
for Trainers, Youth Media 
Initiatives, Religious Group 
Awareness Raising – 
Honiara, Gizo, Auki 
Fiji, FSM, Kiribati, Marshall 
Is, Samoa, Solomon Is, 
Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu 

PMI/00/PO6 
Improving 
Adolescent 
Reproductive 
Health in the 
Pacific Region 

January 
2000–
December 
2003 

United 
Nations 
Fund for 
International 
Partnerships 
(UNFIP) 

National 
Institutes of 
Health and 
Safety Pacifika 
Trust / UNFPA 
 
SPC June 2001 

HIV/AIDS Awareness 
Raising through information 
and education focus on 
training numbers 

Phase 1: 
HIV/AIDS 
Awareness 
Campaign 

June 2001 
– June 
2004 

AusAID ADRA Australia 
– ADRA SI 

Drama group topics include: 
human rights, domestic 
violence, child abuse, teenage 
pregnancy, and HIV/AIDS. 
Honiara and provinces 

Drama and 
ASRH 

2002 AusAID Family Support 
Center 

Voice Blong Meri has weekly 
radio show (Olketa Mere) 
that airs 2xweek Tuesday / 
Thursday for 15 minutes 

Radio Drama 
and ASRH 

2003–
2005 

Bread for the 
World in 
Germany 

SIDT 

Training manual development 
for primary and secondary 
teachers; nursing students; 
community education; and 
capacity building with other 
NGOs and MOH 

Adolescent 
Sexual Health 
Capacity 
Building 

2004-
2005 

AusAID Family Planning 
Australia 

Create an enabling 
environment to support the 
integration of adolescent 
sexual and reproductive 
health information and 
services in both government 
and NGO programmes – 
Honiara, Gizo, Auki 
Fiji, FSM, Kiribati, Marshall 
Is, Samoa, Solomon Is, 
Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu 

PMI3R205 
Improving 
Adolescent 
Reproductive 
Health in the 
Pacific Region: 
Building on 
Past 
Experiences and 
Lessons Learnt 

2004 United 
Nations 
Fund for 
International 
Partnerships 
(UNFIP), 
UNFPA 

Secretariat of the 
Pacific 
Community 
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Content, Target Group & 
Location 

Project Title Date Funding 
Source 

Implementing 
& Executing 
Agencies 

Advocacy by young people, 
condom distribution, IEC 
material distribution 

Safe Game – 
HIV/AIDS 
Campaign 

2004 UNAIDS SCA, SIPPA, 
Solomon Island 
College of 
Higher 
Education – 
School of 
Nursing 

AM Radio Drama Dancing with 
the Devil - 
rerun 

2004 PK Gum Solomon Island 
Broadcasting 
Corporation 
(SIBC) 

HIV/AIDS and ASRH 
awareness raising through 
information and education 

Catholic Church 
Parishes 

2004 & 
ongoing 

Catholic 
Relief, 
Development 
and Social 
Services 
(CARITAS) 
Australia 

CARITAS SI 

HIV/AIDS Awareness 
Raising through focused BCC 
interventions, Media, 
developing an information 
resource center and church 
youth involvement 

Phase 2: 
HIV/AIDS 
Awareness 
Campaign 

2005 – 
2007 

AusAID ADRA Australia 
– ADRA SI 
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4. Policy Environment for ASRH 
 

Policy Support 
 
In the Solomon Islands, there have been efforts made to address the reproductive 
rights and reproductive needs of adolescents since ICPD in 1994 and ICPD+5 in 
1999.  According to the National Advisory Committee on Children (NACC) (1998), 
children in grade six (12 years and over) may access reproductive health services 
without the need for consent of parents and guardians. 
 
The MOH has yet to develop policies on family planning and safe motherhood.  The 
Reproductive Health Unit plans to lead the development of these policies in the near 
future. 
 
In 2000, a National Youth Policy was developed that is supportive of ASRH 
interventions along with plans, programmes and strategies to address the needs of 
young people (Ministry of Education and Human Resources Development (MOE) and 
the Department of Women, Youth and Sport (DWYS)).  The specific objective 
supporting ASRH states: 
 

To develop health programmes for healthy life styles among young 
people with special focus on accidents, dangers of alcoholism, drugs, 
unwanted pregnancies, STD and HIV/AIDS and other health problems 

 
The policy is expected to provide operational guidelines for the DWYS as the lead 
department to coordinate the efforts and initiatives of the government to translate into 
its National Plan of Action for Youth Empowerment.  The National Youth Congress 
(NYC) is envisioned as the lead youth organization to oversee the implementation of 
the Policy and the programmes to be outlined in the National Youth Plan. 
 
The National Youth Policy also aims to promote population education, including 
family life education, through the formal education curricula.  By 2003, SCA 
indicated that youth sector policy and programming has been largely dormant since 
the introduction of the policy and attribute this to weak capacity including significant 
staffing, skill and resource constraints.  At present, most provinces do not have a 
Youth Development Coordinator.  This coupled with insufficient resources means that 
the NYC has also struggled to maintain its activities.  While some efforts have been 
made to reinvigorate the NYC, develop provincial youth policies and prioritise 
elements of the National Plan of Action for Youth Empowerment, there are 
continuing difficulties due to lack of resources and capacity in the NYC. 
 
The Solomon Islands National HIV Policy and Multi-Sectoral Strategic Plan 2005-
2010 was completed in January 2005.  Issues for youth people are identified 
throughout the document and there is a section devoted to youth and children which 
focuses specifically on the risk factors for young people in the Solomon Islands 
including unsafe sex, multiple partners and low condom use (Solomon Island 
Government, Solomon Island National AIDS Council and NGOs, 2005). 
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Domestic Law 
 
No new laws have been passed in the Solomon Islands in the last seven years.  It is 
stated in the Common Country Assessment that “The Constitution expressly 
recognizes custom law as one pillar of law in Solomon Islands, … "Customary law 
shall have effect as part of the law of Solomon Islands"” (Office of the United Nations 
Resident Coordinator, 2002: p37).  So although there is a considerable body of statute 
law in place, the most relevant form of law for most is customary law. 
 
Although the law accords women equal legal rights, in this traditional society, as 
indicated above, customary law is ranked above common law.  In customary law, men 
are dominant and women are limited to customary family roles.  This situation has 
prevented women from taking more active roles in economic and political life (Office 
of the United Nations Resident Coordinator, 2002).  A shortage of jobs also inhibited 
the entry of women into the work force.  The majority of women are illiterate; this 
was attributed in large part to cultural barriers.  The National Council of Women and 
other NGOs attempted to make women more aware of their legal rights through 
seminars, workshops, and other activities. 
 
The law does not address domestic violence; however, there are provisions against 
common assault and rape.  In addition, some legislation in the Solomon Islands is 
discriminatory towards people who have a STI or if you are a woman in the context of 
male adultery.  For example if a person has a STI then their partner can divorce them 
according to the divorce law. 
 
In relation to child sexual abuse, in most countries in the Pacific region, “a person 
who defiles a girl under 13 years of age is liable to a maximum, and rarely given a 
sentence of life imprisonment, with or without corporal punishment” (Jalal, 1998: 
p95).  It is also stated, “in Solomon Islands, child sexual abuse is a major problem.  
Many child rape cases fail for lack of corroboration. Sentences range from nine 
months to five years, with two years being more common” (Jalal, 1998: p100). 
 
Abortion on demand is illegal in the Solomon Islands under Sections 150 and 151 of 
the penal code.  The penalty for procuring an abortion is life imprisonment, according 
to Solomon Islands laws (Jalal, 1998).  Under the Constitution, Chapter II, Paragraph 
4, there is ‘protection of the right to life’.  Sections 214 and 227 of the penal code do 
offer protection for physicians or other people though if they are working to save a 
mother’s life.  To perform an abortion to safeguard or save a woman’s life, a doctor 
must have recommendations from two medical experts (Buchanan et al, 1999). 
 
Prostitution is illegal, but the statutes were not enforced.  There is no law against sex 
tourism, and to date none has been reported.  Sexual harassment is not prohibited by 
law. 
 
Homosexuality is illegal in the Solomon Islands.  While same sex partners exist in the 
community, social and religious stigma and legal issues create underground 
communities and challenges for programme interventions.  The Solomon Island 
National HIV Policy and Multi-sectoral Strategic Plan (Solomon Island Government, 
Solomon Island National AIDS Council and NGOs, 2005) mentions ‘men who have 
sex with men’ (MSM) as part of ‘Policy 1: Reduction of risk-behaviour and 
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vulnerability to HIV and STIs’ and ‘Key result area 1: Reduction of vulnerability by 
means of prevention & advocacy, based on a Gender approach: 
Youth/children/women/men’ all activities and indicators under this key result area 
relate to the seafarer population. 
 

Human Rights and International Law 
 
The Solomon Islands government is a signatory to the UN Convention on the Rights 
of the Child.  The government is not a signatory in other international human rights 
instruments that protect individuals’ rights. 
 
The government ratified the Convention of the Elimination of Discrimination against 
Women (CEDAW) on the 6th of May 2002.  CEDAW is the only human rights treaty, 
which affirms the reproductive rights of women and targets culture and tradition as 
influential forces shaping gender roles and family relations.  It affirms women's rights 
to acquire, change or retain their nationality and the nationality of their children.  As 
signatories to CEDAW, the State parties also agree to take appropriate measures 
against all forms of traffic in women and exploitation of women.  This is seen as a 
positive political move in the support of the rights of women.  However, there is a 
need for ongoing awareness.  There is no programme on women’s policy that takes 
the responsibility to give information broadly for all women and make other groups 
aware (Lakshman, 2004). 
 
The government has not ratified International Labor Organization Convention 182 on 
the worst forms of child labor.  It does not have a comprehensive policy for the 
elimination of such abuses; there are no regulations defining the worst forms of child 
labor (Inter-agency Task Force on Youth, 1998; Office of the United Nations 
Resident Coordinator, 2002; PolitInfo United States, 2004). 
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5. Current Status of ASRH 
 

Demographic Characteristics 
 
The Solomon Islands is categorised by the UN as a priority ‘A’ country with a least 
developed country (LDC) classification.  The Solomon Islands is made up of six large 
islands and many smaller islands, atolls and reefs totaling about 992.  However, only 
about a third of these are populated. 
 

 
Figure 1: Map of Solomon Islands 

 
There is very limited national data available on the reproductive health status of 
adolescents and youth in the Solomon Islands. 
 

Health Trends 
 
According to the common country assessment (Office of the United Nations Resident 
Coordinator, 2002), mortality and morbidity in Solomon Islands continue to be 
dominated by communicable diseases such as diarrhoea, acute respiratory infections, 
malaria, tuberculosis, STI and yaws.  In addition, the incidence of malaria, maternal 
mortality, diarrhoea, and malnutrition among children, and STI, has continued at high 
levels and, in some cases, has increased. 
 
The WHO (2004) suggest that in recent years there has been an increase in the 
incidence of non-communicable diseases such as hypertension, cardiovascular 
diseases, diabetes and cancer.  The cancers are primarily due to a continued high level 
of betelnut consumption (the associated use of lime causes lip cancer) and high 
tobacco use. 
 
Malaria is one of the major public health problems and although an intensive malaria 
control programme in Honiara from 1995 to 1999 reduced the incidence in the capital 
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by 80 percent since 1999 it has been difficult to maintain the momentum because of 
the economic crisis and the ethnic tension.  Subsequently, there has been a 20 percent 
increase in the number of malaria cases. 
 

Population 
 
The population in 2004 is around 460,000 (SI Population and Housing Census 
November 1999), compared to 285,000 in 1986 (National Census).  The increasing 
population of the country is a major challenge to the health care services, especially, 
with regards to the distribution of limited health resources to meet the vast health 
demand of the people.  Eighty-five (85) percent of the population lives in the rural 
areas.  The population density is estimated at 13 persons per km2 (SI Population and 
Housing Census, 1999; Office of the United Nations Resident Coordinator, 2002). 
 
 

Solomon Islands Population and Housing Census November 19 99
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Figure 2: Population structure by age and sex 
 
 
The Solomon Islands population has been increasing at a declining rate.  A very high 
population growth rate of 3 percent (1976-1986) has reduced to a rate of 2.8 percent 
(1986-1999) that is still high and continues to exert pressure on the already minimal 
social services.  Solomon Islands have the highest annual population growth in the 
Pacific.  It is suggested that areas such as Malaita although being one of the more 
populated provinces is losing population to Western Provinces particularly Honiara 
and Guadal Canal.  Rapid growth has been reported in Honiara and the squatter 
settlements surrounding it.  Most of which is due to in-migration of mainly young 
people seeking employment, education and recreation (Office of the United Nations 
Resident Coordinator, 2002). 
 
Anecdotal data collected during the field visit suggested cross border migration from 
Bougainville Island is a growing problem in terms of its effects on already over-
stretched infrastructure and services including the health services. 
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Whilst the population is growing fast, it is also very young. The pyramid base is very 
wide.  Forty-two (42) percent of the population is less than 15 years old (Department 
of National Reform and Planning, 2003) and young people aged 15–24 years 
represent one quarter of the population. 
 

Marriage 
 
The minimum age for marriage with parental consent is 15 years for both males and 
females and 18 years of age for both males and females without parental consent.  A 
marriage between a Solomon Islander and a non-citizen needs the written consent of 
the parent to marry if one party is under 21 years of age (Regional Rights Resource 
Team (RRRT) cited in Task Force on Youth, 1998). 
 

Fertility and Mortality 
 
The level of fertility is high.  The total fertility rate (TFR) stood at 4.8 in 1999 as 
compared to 6 in 1986.  Adolescent fertility, the number of births per 1,000 females 
aged 15–19 years was 84 in 1995 and 72 in 2000.  This is a decrease in teenage 
fertility of 14 percent (SPC, 2000 and 2004 Oceania Population Datasheets).  
Adolescent fertility data is very limited and data after 2000 could not be found for 
comparison.  The MOH (2004) unconfirmed fertility rate is estimated at 4.05. 
 
Infant mortality rate (IMR) and maternal mortality ratio (MMR) are not accurately 
known2.  Estimates of MMR indicate a reduction during the 1990s.  The MMR in 
1997 was 209/100,000.  In 2001 there were 25 reported maternal deaths.  Health data 
for 2003 indicates there has been an increase in MMR (RRRT/UNDP, 2004).  The 
MOH (2004) confirmed statistic for MMR in 2003 is 295/100,000 live births as 
compared to 125/100,000 in 1999.  IMR was recorded at 66/1000 live births in 1999. 
 
For other RH indicators, the proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel 
in clinic was 76 percent in 2001.  Antenatal care coverage 63 percent and postnatal 
coverage only 35 percent (RRRT/UNDP, 2004). 
 

Education 
 
Education is neither free nor compulsory.  Parents have to pay school fees to 
supplement the costs of their children's education.  Census data in 1999 indicates 
gross primary school enrolment of 77 percent and secondary of 29 percent.  
Enrolment rates vary between provinces.  Enrolment had been on the increase prior to 
the instability (RRRT/UNDP, 2004).  Between 1995 and 1998, the number of 
secondary schools/high schools increased from 35 to 90 with the introduction of 
Community High Schools that are funded by the community where they are located or 
sometimes by the Church.  Solomon Islands has at present only two (2) government 

                                                 
2 There is limited data available from the MOH.  Therefore, some data in this section is extracted 

from a secondary source the “Social Impact Assessment of Peace Restoration Initiatives in 
Solomon Islands” prepared for the Pacific Island Forum Secretariat with funding from the 
Department for International Development (DFID) by consultants from Regional Rights Resource 
Team/United Nations Development Programme (RRRT/UNDP). 
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high schools.  Many of the Community High Schools do not cater for students in 
upper forms.  These upper secondary students are then required to transfer often to the 
government schools to complete their education. 
 
As a result of the crisis and the closure of schools in Guadalcanal, the reported MOE 
enrolments in 1999 and 2000 were substantially lower than in 1998.  The MOE 
reported that most disruption was in schools in Honiara, Malaita and Guadalcanal.  
This had major implications for a large number of students given that 53 percent of all 
students are from these areas (RRRT/UNDP, 2004). 
 
According to Burslem et al (1997), the literacy rate in the Solomon Islands in 1992 
was only 22 percent, and among women the rate was 17 percent.  According to the 
1999 Census, the adult self reported literacy rate was 77 percent; women have a 
higher illiteracy rate than men.  However, in the year 2000, the MOE and the DWYS 
state the literacy rate remains at 22 percent that is probably a more accurate reflection 
of the situation.  There is no specific literacy target set for young people.  Enrolments 
in primary schools increased from 70,013 to 80,703 between 1993 and 1997.  Males 
outnumber females in each class.  The overall ratio is 54 percent males to 46 percent 
females with the gap widening as students progress through the school years. 
 
Although the formal education system consists of 6 years primary school and 6 years 
secondary school, at the end of primary school (Grade six) and after the completion of 
the third year of high school (Form three), numbers of students are ‘pushed out’ 
because of inadequate number of places offered in secondary school.  Of 12,000 
children enrolled in their first year of primary school in 1997, Burslem et al estimate 
less than 200 would complete high school.  SCA (2003) suggest that 45 percent of 
young people are ‘pushed out’ of education at the end of primary school as a result of 
not passing the compulsory examination.  The MOE and the DWYS (2000) indicate 
that for the past 12 years 5000 youth were ‘pushed out’ of the school system, a total of 
60,000 who have largely been excluded from paid employment. 
 
This all equates to almost half the adolescent population who, without appropriate 
support and interventions, have the potential to be further marginalised.  Many of the 
community and church run schools hold single sex classes in order that girls have the 
best opportunity to participate. 
 

Employment 
 
In Honiara, unemployed young people “wandering aimlessly” have acquired the term 
“masta liu” meaning expert at wandering aimlessly or hanging around with nothing to 
do.  According to the 1999 National Census, youth unemployment is as high as 61 
percent (RRRT/UNDP, 2004).  Over the past few years an average of 500 jobs were 
generated per year in contrast to the thousands of school leavers each year 
(Interagency Task Force on Youth, 1998).  In 2000 the Ministry of Education and 
Human Resources Development and the DWYS estimated that 44,000 young people 
had not been in formal employment since 1986.  Even with 30 Rural Training Centres 
(RTC) in the Provinces, places are limited.  Three of the RTCs are for females while 
27 are co-educational.  In 1999, a total of 2,500 young people were trained in the 
RTCs. 
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Given the situation not only of limited employment opportunities for young people 
but also that opportunities are available mostly in Honiara and Provincial urban 
centers, large numbers of rural young people arrive in Honiara in search of 
employment.  This influx of urban migration contributes greatly to household 
overcrowding resulting in increased numbers of ‘street kids’ and the consequences. 
 
 
Table 5: Demographic and Reproductive Health Profile ⎯ Pacific Youth Database, 2003 

Country Urban Rural  
Indicator Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female 

Crude Birth Rate 37.3 - - - - - - - - 
Total Fertility Rate 4.8 - - 4.0 - - 4.9 - - 
Teenage Fertility 
(per 1000 women) 

 
69.1 

 
- 

 
- 

 
43.2 

 
- 

 
- 

 
71.3 

 
- 

 
- 

Age Specific 
Fertility Rate:
 15-19 

 
 

0.0691 

 
 
- 

 
 
- 

 
 

0.0432 

 
 
- 

 
 
- 

 
 

0.0713 

 
 
- 

 
 
- 

 20-24 0.2288 - - 0.1335 - - 0.1858 - - 
 25-29 0.2515 - - 0.2052 - - 0.2300 - - 
 30-34 0.2079 - - 0.1988 - - 0.2271 - - 
 35-39 0.1301 - - 0.1254 - - 0.1445 - - 
 40-44 0.0492 - - 0.0684 - - 0.0903 - - 
 45-49 0.0165 - - 0.0251 - - 0.0327 - - 
Crude Death Rate 5.4 - - - - - - - - 
Life expectancy at 
Birth 

 
69.1 

 
68.8 

 
69.5 

 
73.1 

 
72.5 

 
73.9 

 
68.5 

 
68.2 

 
68.8 

Infant Mortality 
Rate 

 
27.9 

 
28.7 

 
27.0 

 
19.0 

 
20.3 

 
17.3 

 
29.7 

 
30.3 

 
29.0 

Under 5 Mortality 
Rate 

 
33.9 

 
35.1 

 
32.5 

 
22.2 

 
23.9 

 
20.0 

 
36.2 

 
37.1 

 
35.1 

Source:  SPC, Pacific Youth Database for Solomon Islands, 31 October 2003 
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6. KAP of Sexual and Reproductive Health and Related 
Determinants 

 

6.1 Knowledge 
 
Studies show that while adolescents and young people have some knowledge about 
RH matters, their knowledge is often limited or inaccurate. 
 

Sexuality and Reproduction 
 
For adolescent girls, formal education regarding sexual development, sexual relations 
and reproductive health is restricted.  Sex education is taught in secondary school, 
after most girls leave school.  For the two thirds of students forced to leave school at 
or before the end of standard 6, virtually no information is provided (Burslem et al, 
1997).  Religious leaders, mothers, teachers and health educators have expressed 
concern that education leads to greater promiscuity and sexual experimentation.  
Evidence shows that sexual and reproductive health education leads to an increased 
adoption of safer sexual practices, delay in initiating sexual activity or decrease in 
sexual activity (Baldo et al, 1993: cited in Burslem et al, 1997). 
 
During the baseline study for the SCA Youth Outreach Project (YOP) (2004) the 
female volunteers understood possible consequences of sexual activity, noting the 
potential for STI, pregnancy, dangerous abortions, and tarnishing their reputation in 
the community.  They believed, however, that young women are poorly informed 
about the potential consequences of sexual activity and that providing relevant 
information would help with better decision making.  As of the end of 2004, SCA 
report the project has a total of 162 active youth outreach volunteers in Solomon 
Islands across a number of provinces. 
 

Table 6: Active youth outreach project volunteers, by province 
Province No. of 

volunteers 
Female Male 

Guadalcanal 31 12 19 
Western Province 29 11 18 
Malaita 37 7 30 
Makira 24 6 18 
Isabel 26 11 15 
Honiara 15 7 8 
Total  162 54 108 
Source: Data from field visit to SCA, 2005 
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Pregnancy 
 
Knowledge of pregnancy was assessed by questionnaire in eight classes in a study by 
Burslem et al (1997).  They found that 23 percent of girls and 45 percent of boys 
believe a girl cannot get pregnant the first time she has sex.  34 percent of girls and 24 
percent of boys gave the correct answer.  For the same group of students, 32 percent 
of girls and 73 percent of boys believe that if a boy withdraws during sex, the girl 
cannot get pregnant. 
 

Contraception 
 
Burslem et al (1997) indicate that among a sample of students in Honiara, 15 percent 
of girls and 27 percent of boys believe that the pill guards against STI.  On the other 
hand 81 percent of girls and 86 percent of boys gave the correct answer to the 
question ‘using condoms during sex can prevent STI’. 
 
When students in the same study were asked to name methods of contraception, 
knowledge of the condom and lack of knowledge about other methods was confirmed.  
Knowledge of modern contraceptive methods is poor and reflects a lack of access and 
use.  Girls in the study talked about the calendar method to prevent pregnancy.  There 
are, however, wide misconceptions about this method and of sexually active students; 
the majority either did not know or had incorrect understanding of the calendar 
method. 
 
In a survey by Chand (1999) it was found that 80 percent of young men and 59 
percent of young women did not know or had incorrect knowledge about when a 
woman is most fertile.  Ninety-seven (97) percent of young people had knowledge of 
condoms and 82 percent of young men had knowledge of withdrawal.  In addition, 
knowledge of tubal ligation, IUD, Depo Provera and the pill were high although there 
is a gap between knowledge and use.  Only 46 percent of young married people used 
contraceptives for family planning and about a third of unmarried youth said they 
carried condoms when they went to socials.  Young people also reported that cost, 
transport, embarrassment and a lack of knowledge contributed to their lack of use of 
contraceptives. 
 

Abortion 
 
Buchanan et al (1999) found that when they were asked questions concerning 
abortions the use of kastom medicines as an abortive was referred to.  Kastom 
medicines that are used as abortives can either be made from an individual’s 
knowledge, from the knowledge of a wantok, or a kastom doctor could be 
approached. 
 
Buchanan’s research (1998: cited in Buchanan et al, 1999) in Honiara indicates that 
while the kastom doctors she interviewed had knowledge of plants that could be used 
as abortives, and they knew the specialists that prepared the treatments, they 
themselves did not make these medicines. 
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STI/HIV/AIDS 
 
Field data collected during a situation analysis of STI and HIV (Buchanan et al, 1999) 
indicates that for the most part, youth are able to identify a higher number of modes of 
transmission of HIV than some parents.  Chand (1999) suggests that condom 
knowledge and the increased use by single people and young married men is linked to 
their knowledge of the sexual transmission of HIV/AIDS.  This knowledge increase, 
Chand suggests, has occurred through educational outreach.  Buchanan et al found 
that although the knowledge of condoms was high, there was a gap between 
knowledge and behaviour. 
 
Following the ‘CHAMPS – Play safe on and off the field campaign’ in 2004 (ARH 
Project) an assessment questionnaire distributed to 322 people asked about the 
thematic areas of: (1) perception on ways for HIV transmission, (2) perception on 
ways that do not facilitate HIV transmission, (3) perception on the level of 
discrimination and (4) perception on HIV prevention and how to protect oneself.  The 
recommendations from the report indicate that an HIV campaign using a one to one 
approach is friendly and effective and should be continued in the future during other 
national events such as games and cultural shows. 
 
In the Second Generation Surveillance Study in 2005 among in-school youth, 58% 
reported correct knowledge of HIV/AIDS prevention and 55.6% reported corrected 
knowledge of HIV/AIDS transmission.  Only 39% reported correct knowledge of HIV 
prevention and no incorrect beliefs of HIV transmission. 
 

Sources for RH Information 
 
In 1997 Burslem et al found that the sources of information about sex included 
magazines and friends, and for boys, videos.  Parents were the least likely source of 
information about sex.  SCA (2004) suggest that there are high levels of illiteracy in 
communities, specifically those outside Honiara and this influences the nature of 
information that can be provided during outreach activities.  There is a need for access 
to audio and visual media aids to support key messages. 
 
The enthusiasm, dedication and vision of the ASRH coordinator has confirmed the 
ASRH project as an important source of RH information within sectors of the 
community where it has been working.  Active community advocacy initiatives, 
innovative talk shows and weekly newspaper dialogues have contributed to an 
environment that is conducive to addressing some ASRH issues (Robertson, 2004; 
SPC and UNFPA, 2004c). 
 
Field data confirms that the ASRH coordinator provides counseling and information 
to between four and ten young people each week.  This is most often in support of 
assignments for school.  The coordinator of the theatre group at the SIDT confirms 
providing counseling to small numbers of young people although no records have 
been maintained. 
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An evaluation of the SIBC FM Radio programme in 2004 (ARH Project) using FGD 
methodology for in-school and out-of-school young people (n=50), in Honiara, found 
that multi-media is effective for educating and empowering young people.  Young 
people found the programme was useful to clear confusion about sexual and 
reproductive health issues.  Some young people stated they realized there was a 
generation gap between adults and adolescents and there is a need to design a 
programme for parents on positive parenting. 
 

6.2 Attitudes 
 

Societal attitudes 
 
Young people today are growing up in a ‘youth culture’ influenced by many factors 
that create a context in which these values are in conflict with the values of their 
parents and traditional Pacific societies.  According to Robertson (2004), such 
conflicts in the Pacific context often arise for young people as a result of perceived 
differences in gender norms and expectations; individual rights to education and 
services; and freedom of expression and behaviour.  In the Pacific, the situation is 
further complicated by concern about high levels of teenage pregnancy, STI, gender 
based violence, suicide and substance abuse. 
 
In the Solomon Islands, the support and involvement of religious and traditional 
leaders in the ASRH programmes has enhanced awareness of ASRH issues in the 
community and resulted in acceptance and promotion of services and information for 
the young.  Buchana-Arawafu (2002) suggests that while many young people attended 
church one or more times a week, neither religion nor Kastom acted as a protective 
factor against early sexual debut, ongoing sexual relationships, multiple sexual 
partners or alcohol and drug use.  The review of the HIV situation analysis (Aruwafu 
and Elima, 2004) concluded that dissemination of information is shifting and there is 
more openness by adults to allow access to information.  It was also found that some 
village leaders allow ASRH information to be given to young people and allow young 
people to give it to each other using a peer approach. 
 

Premarital Intercourse 
 
Traditionally, pregnancy occurring outside marriage would require either 
compensation or marriage.  Rapid social changes are being seen in parental control or 
the control of kastom over young people’s sexuality.  In Honiara today, the 
implications of premarital pregnancy depend on several factors: adherence to 
traditions, the likelihood of marriage and the consequence of pregnancy with regard 
education and future aspirations (Burslem et al, 1997; Davis, 1997; Hall et al, 1998; 
UNICEF 1998: cited in Buchanan et al, 1999). 
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HIV and Condom Use 
 
Burslem and Larson (1998) suggested that there is no fear of AIDS as it was 
‘commonly’ believed it did not exist in the country.  The study by Buchanan et al 
(1999) shows that fear does exist and is attributed to there being no cure for 
HIV/AIDS.  Some individuals perceived HIV to be a distant threat and not yet present 
and this affects receptiveness to the issue.  This lack of a perceived threat was also 
present in some health workers and it was noted to affect how they dealt with issues 
surrounding their own and others safety. 
 
In the Solomon Islands, women have limited power in sexual relations to insist on 
condom use.  Empowering women to insist on condom use will not automatically 
result in greater condom use.  The use of condoms is contingent on motivation to use 
them, the power to act on this motivation and the costs associated with their use, 
weighed against the reason for having sex.  Motivation to use condoms is associated 
with accurate knowledge and perception of risk, both of which are low among 
adolescent girls. 
 
PSI (2003) held a small group discussion with peer educators and community youth.  
There were a total of 7 youth (3 male, 4 female) between the ages of 21–30.  The 
general consensus was that condoms were used for vaginal sex (95 percent) and less 
so for oral sex (3 percent) or anal sex (2 percent). 
 

6.3 Practices 
 

Adolescent Fertility 
 
As stated earlier, adolescent fertility, the number of births per 1,000 females aged 15–
19 years, was 84 in 1995 and 72 in 2000.  However, a review of birth data at the 
Central Hospital in 1996, gave an estimated age specific fertility rate for 15–19 year 
olds of about 110 live births per 1,000 girls (Burslem et al, 1997). 
 
The annual report on reproductive health for the Solomon Islands reports that of the 
1718 births monitored, 14 percent were to women under the age of 20 years and 22 
percent women aged between 20 and 24 years.  Nine percent of the births were to 
single mothers. 
 

Sexual Intercourse 
 
Extramarital and premarital sex occurs at high levels in the Solomon Islands 
(Buchanan et al, 1999).  A survey among Honiara secondary school students found 
that 37 percent of the girls and 63 percent of the boys between 14 and 18 had already 
had sex.  Among the larger group of 12-20 year olds surveyed, 42 percent of the girls 
and 81 percent of the boys had had more than one partner, and 51 percent of boys 
reported that they had more than five partners (Burslem et al, 1997). 
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The behavioural surveillance survey conducted by Buchanan-Aruwafu (2002) in the 
town of Auki in Malaita Province found that first sexual experiences begin as young 
as 11 years of age for some males and 13 years of age for some females.  Refer figure 
3. 
 
The circumstances in which sex occurs particularly when young women meet their 
boyfriends in clandestine places increases the pressure on them to have sex, to not use 
a condom and also puts young women at risk of being raped (Burslem and Larson, 
1998; Hall et al 1998 cited in Buchanan et al, 1999).  It is believed that rape in the 
Solomon Islands is under reported and that the follow up of rape cases by police is 
problematic.  Buchanan et al (1999) explored the issue of rape and gang rape or “long 
line” in FGD and its prevalence appeared to be overwhelming in both towns and rural 
areas.  This significantly increases young women’s vulnerability to acquiring HIV. 
 
Figure 3: Age at first sexual partner  
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The shame and stigma associated with gang rape could contribute to the fact that it is 
vastly under reported and there is a need to educate young people on their rights, to 
address this issue from several cultural perspectives and to educate the police and 
health workers.  The Family Support Centre is working in the area of sexual assault.  
A follow of the 1999 situation analysis Islands (Aruwafu and Elima, 2004) found that 
rape and “long line” are still occurring. 
 

Contraception 
 
High rates of STI for young people and teenage pregnancy are indicators of premarital 
and unprotected intercourse (Buchanan et al, 1999).  The last national family planning 
survey was conducted in 1995.  Although the knowledge of contraception has been 
found to be high in a number of surveys (Chand, 1999; SIFPA and FPA, 1998: cited 
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in Buchanan et al, 1999), there is marked drop in the contraceptive prevalence rate 
(CPR) in the Solomon Islands from 25 percent in 1986 to an estimated 19 percent in 
1997.  This is attributed to under-reporting as well as a direct impact of the ethnic 
tension (Ross, L., Malefoasi, G., Iniakwala, D., Wale P, & Namokari, A, 2000).  By 
2003 CPR has reported to be only eight percent (RRRT/UNDP, 2004). 
 

Abortion 
 
While abortions are illegal on demand, field data from the situation analysis and 
previous studies (Buchanan et al, 1999; Burslem and Larson, 1998; Davis, 1997; Hall 
et al, 1998) indicate that there are times when women and adolescent girls use kastom 
medicines or chloroquine to try to abort.  Burslem and Larson (1998) also noted that 
some young women who had access to money would go for abortions in other 
countries where it is not illegal.  Davis (1997: cited in Buchanan et al, 1999) found 
that admission at Central Hospital for attempted self-abortion is relatively common, 
however there are no statistics to confirm either the numbers of abortions that actually 
occur. 
 

STI/HIV/AIDS 
 
There are recognized risk behaviours among the young people including low levels of 
condom use, high levels of unsafe sex behaviour and multiple partners (Buchanan-
Aruwafu, 2002).  First sexual experiences begin at a young age and studies indicate 
condoms are used in only four percent of first sexual experiences.  The rate of 
condom use at most recent sexual experience also remains low at 14 percent 
(Solomon Island Government, Solomon Island National AIDS Council and NGOs, 
2005; Buchanan, 1999).  These behaviours are a major concern in light of the HIV/ 
AIDS situation of the country.   
 
The cumulative number of HIV positive cases in the Solomon Islands as of December 
2005 is six.  Of these, four new cases were detected in the previous eleven months and 
there are currently only two people living with HIV.  The most common age range of 
people with HIV is between 26 and 30 years.  Of these six cases, two have died.  
There is an expressed concern that younger age groups are affected but not detected 
because young people start having unsafe sex early. 
 

Figure 4: HIV positive cases by sex 
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HIV and women is likely to be a significant problem for the Solomon Islands.  
Women are already a vulnerable group and are likely to be more susceptible to the 
HIV/AIDS because of their status in society. 
 
Anecdotal evidence suggests that STIs continue to increase, however there is an 
inability of the health information system (HIS) to provide accurate information 
because it is not regularly updated and there continues to be a lack of recording and 
reporting of syndromically treated STI from government and private clinics, hospital 
outpatients departments and ward settings.  Efforts to improve the HIS are underway 
with training for those dealing with provincial HIS data and the updating of computer 
systems provincially. 
 
During the Second Generation Surveillance Study, no new HIV cases were identified.  
Among pregnant women less than 25 years attending ANC, 14.8% had syphilis and 
7.3% had chlamydia.  No cases of gonorrhoea were detected among the 105 pregnant 
young women tested in this age group. 
 

Condom Use 
 
Research among Honiara students revealed that, among those who had sex, 54 percent 
of the girls never used condoms, 33 percent sometimes used condoms and only four 
percent used condoms every time.  Among the boys, 44 percent never used condoms, 
46 percent used them sometimes and only seven percent used condoms every time 
(Burslem et al, 1997). 
 
A Behavioral Surveillance Survey was conducted among youth in Malaita in 2000 
found that only one female sex worker reported using condoms with regular 
customers (Buchanan-Aruwafu, 2002).  Also, of the sexually active male youth 
interviewed, 18 percent reported having had sex with a sex worker in the previous 
year and only one had never used a condom with a sex worker.  The main reasons that 
condoms were not used were because they ‘didn’t have a condom’ (31 percent) or 
they ‘didn’t like condoms/they didn’t feel good’ (33 percent).  Others were because 
they ‘do not know how to use’, ‘girls were clean’ and ‘boys didn’t want to’ (SI 
Government, SI NAC and NGOs, 2005). 
 
PSI (2003) in a social marketing study found that only 41 percent respondents said 
they knew of places they could get condoms, and the overwhelming majority had 
never gone to get condoms.  Forty-three (43) percent said they got them from a friend.  
In addition, young people thought condoms could be sold or distributed in a variety of 
places including: sports clubs, bottle shops, the market, night clubs, pharmacies, 
police stations, public places, schools, or in a youth center.  Price was a concern and 
86 percent said that condoms should be free, or less than a dollar.  The types of 
condoms preferred by young people were colored, flavored and long ones. 
 
A review and update of the HIV situation analysis (Aruwafu and Elima, 2004) 
indicated that the condom distribution to youth had increased but the usage was 
unknown.  This supports the findings of the key informant field interviews. 
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In the Second Generation Surveillance Study, 15% of youth reported using a condom 
at first sex while 45% reported using a condom at last sex with non commercial 
partners.  Approximately 42% reported young men reported using condoms at last 
commercial sex. 
 

Commercial Sex Work 
 
In the Solomon Islands, commercial sex work is illegal and it is also illegal to have a 
brothel or to benefit from money that is made from engaging in sex for money.  Little 
research has been done in the area of sex for money or resources (Jalal, 1998). 
 
A Behavioral Surveillance Survey was conducted among youth in Malaita in 2000 
found that only 13 percent of sexually active youth 15-24 years had exchanged sex for 
money or resources (Buchanan-Aruwafu, 2002).  A study by Burslem et al (1997) 
indicates that sex for money occurs under a variety of circumstances.  For many, it is 
an economic necessity.  Unemployed girls may seek or stumble into sex work.  Girls 
working in clubs and casinos are exposed to opportunities for episodic sex work that 
may supplement their income.  Others seek opportunities on the streets of Honiara in 
the evenings, at major hotels, at nightclubs and casinos and through social contacts.  
According to the respondents, clients include politicians, businessmen, men on 
foreign ships, taxi drivers and married men.  The girls themselves were found to have 
limited awareness of the risks they face from STI including HIV, pregnancy and 
violent customers. 
 
In Honiara, prostitution increased rapidly in the 1990s.  The rapid research of Konare 
in 1998 (cited in Buchanan et al, 1999) found that there are established houses with a 
‘housekeeper’ and that networks for making contact with girls have been established.  
The girls that work in these houses are various ages, many are school dropouts, 
unemployed students, low income employed people and some are 11–12 year old.  
During the field visit two agencies indicated that adolescent girls are often found on 
foreign ships, some girls are as young as 11 years old and there are still established 
houses in Honiara and Giso where girls sleep during the day and work at night.  
Further research in this area is needed to support the introduction of appropriate 
policy, information and service interventions. 
 

Health Seeking Behaviour 
 
Young people maintain that there is generally a lack of access to condoms for them at 
clinics (Buchanan et al, 1997).  Some of the young people stated that they were not 
given condoms when being treated for STI unless they specifically requested them.  
Even then the amounts given they felt were insufficient.  Most young people felt that 
condoms should be in open view at clinics so that they can take them instead of 
having to ask nurses for them. 
 
Studies by Burslem and Larson (1998), Buchanan et al (1999) and SCA (2004) found 
that young peoples’ unwillingness to go to health facilities or their delays in going to 
be treated were caused from: embarrassment; fear that the family members would 
become aware; and, gender issues such as having female nurses touching the genitals 
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of young males during examinations for STI.  Young people resort then to the use of 
kastom because they find that kastom treatment acts more quickly and they avoid the 
questions and judgmental attitudes of clinic workers. 
 
With support from the ARH project, a youth friendly service in Honiara has been 
established.  This is complimented by sensitization training and counseling training 
for health care providers.  In addition, media and advocacy efforts are focused on 
improving access to reproductive health services for adolescents.  This is only one of 
the 3 sites for the ARH project.  The ARH project is currently implemented in only 3 
of 9 provinces. 
 
In 2004, the services offered by the Youth Friendly Clinic were for the reasons set out 
in Table 7.  Strengthening the capacity of the staff at the SIPPA clinic in data 
collection and analysis would provide a more comprehensive picture of the youth 
population attending the clinic.  However, the current data show that STI checks and 
treatment and pregnancy testing are main reasons for youth and adolescents seeking 
health service interventions. 
 
Table 7: Main reason for clinic attendance by females and males under 25 years in 2004 
 

Reason for Females 
Visiting the Clinic 

Number of Females 

Pregnancy test 274 
STI check 110 
Lower abdominal pain 106 
Family planning 105 
STI treatment 77 
Other 77 
Period problems 73 
Amenorrhea 39 
Pap smear 37 
Vaginal Discharge 27 
Counseling 27 
Condoms 20 
P/V loss 20 
Morning after pills 15 
Breast problems 12 
Total 942 
Condoms 196 
STI check 80 
STI treatment 59 
Circumcision 26 
Other 16 
Total 359 

Source: SIPPA Clinic Statistics 2005 
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7. Mental Health and Physical Safety 
 

Role of Girls 
 
Burslem et al (1997) found that girls have to submit to the authority of their brothers.  
This in turn has consequences for the manner in which they relate to boys and their 
ability to negotiate the conditions of sexual relations.  In addition, for families, 
educating their daughters is often not a priority especially if the funds for education 
are limited. 
 
The Ministry of Health prepared a Situational Analysis of STI and HIV in the 
Solomon Islands in 1999.  The researchers found that young people stated that rape 
and line-up (gang rape) occur quite frequently in both towns and rural areas.  Young 
people gave a variety of reasons as to why they thought it was occurring.  Some of 
these issues are directly related to the low status of women and the belief on the part 
of young men that they had the right to do this as retribution if a young girl insulted 
them. 
 
There is anecdotal evidence that girls may have been more affected than boys as a 
result of the unrest and disruption in schooling.  Girls are relied upon more than boys 
to support families and this situation is known to impact on girls’ education more than 
boys.  Shortage of family income results in priority to boys’ education over girls’.  
There was also an expressed concern for the safety of girls, due to the perceived 
increase in rape and violations against girls and women during the crisis that restricted 
opportunities to attend school (RRRT/UNDP, 2004). 
 

Domestic Violence 
 
According to Jalal (1998), criminal assault against women in the home is widespread.  
Most Solomon Islanders seem to believe that bride price payment gives husbands the 
right to use violence to correct and control their wives.  In “1993, the Public 
Solicitor’s Office report a “disturbing trend” of women seeking injunctions against 
their husbands to prevent violence” (p142). 
 
A survey by Poerio in 1995 of 1000 people in Honiara and Guadalcanal aged between 
18 and 59 years identified domestic violence as a problem across all age groups. 
 
Table 8: Age distribution of groups in the sample 

Urban Rural Total in Sample Total Victims Age 
Group Male Female Male Female Number Percent Number Percent 
18-24 71 85 72 72 300 30 58 19.1 
25-44 112 118 118 118 466 46.6 166 54.8 
45+ 67 47 60 60 234 23.4 79 26.1 
 
While the majority of participants in the study said that domestic violence was not 
acceptable, 60 percent of urban women and 51 percent of rural women had been 
victims of domestic violence.  Of the victims there was representation from all 
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provinces and all religious denominations.  The percentages of the breakdown for 
religious denominations are as follows: the Catholic Church 34 percent, the Church of 
Melanesia 25.7 percent, the Seventh Day Adventists 19.3 percent and the South Seas 
Evangelical Church 13 percent.  Most common causes of domestic violence were 
identified in order as: alcohol, jealousy, adultery, money problems, no prepared meal, 
gossip and poor communication.  A study by SCA in 2004 found the same factors 
contribute to family violence today. 
 

Drug and Alcohol Use 
 
The use of alcohol and marijuana and patterns of tobacco use and betel nut chewing in 
relation to the health of young people have been documented by Davis (1997: cited in 
Buchanan et al, 1999).  Tobacco, alcohol, marijuana and betel nut chewing are easily 
accessible to young people. 
 
Alcohol use has become more and more a part of social life in Solomon Islands and 
while the legal age for consuming alcohol in the Solomon Islands is 21 years of age, 
at the same time underage young people can be in nightclubs as long as they are not 
drinking.  Kwaso or homebrew is also easily available. 
 
Marijuana use has increased markedly in recent years and has been linked to mental 
health problems of young people.  Marijuana was said by young people to decrease 
sexual inhibitions (Buchanan et al, 1999).  In addition, marijuana is grown locally and 
is an economic resource for those who grow and for those who sell. 
 
The National HIV Policy and Multi-sectoral Strategic Plan 2005 – 2010 states that 
there is no evidence of intravenous drug use although this does not mean it is not 
happening (Solomon Island Government, Solomon Island National AIDS Council and 
NGOs, 2005).  Prior to this, Buchanan et al (1999) found that intravenous drug use 
was occurring in the Solomon Islands and the practices of the young people involved 
were not safe. 
 
Informants during the field visit also confirmed the evidence of intravenous drug use 
within a small sector of the adolescent population. 
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In an update of the 1999 situation analysis there were a number of things that have not 
changed for youth in the Solomon Islands (Aruwafu and Elima, 2004).  These 
include: 
 

 High mobility of in and out of school youth and high movement between 
urban and rural areas 

 High unemployment amongst youth 
 Drug and alcohol use – affects young people’s decision making about safer 

sex and their choices – ‘chance nao’ 
 Education system with high numbers of ‘push outs’ and with many girls not in 

school in rural settings and the priority being given to boys 
 Many young people joined the militant groups and this affected their lives, 

jobs and education 
 Illiteracy is high across the whole population including young people 
 High levels of teenage pregnancy 
 Increasing numbers of STI in the youth population indicating unprotected sex 
 Young people have multiple sex partners and commercial sex partners 
 Information about condoms is known but condom use practices are low 
 Health workers attitudes can be negative when young people present with STI 

and pregnancy 
 Kastom healers are most often used for STI treatment but some young people 

are seeking treatment at clinics 
 Rape and long line is still occurring 
 Increase in young sex workers with multiple partners 
 Arranged marriage and difficult relationships between parents and young 

people leads to suicide 
 Lack of information about sexual health issues creates vulnerability in youth 
 Lack of information on which to make better life choices 
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8. Issues and Challenges 
 
The literature review identified several cross-cutting issues that directly impact on the 
reproductive health status of youth and adolescents in the Solomon Islands, and they 
include: 

 The education level for the majority of youth and adolescents is low as 
students are ‘pushed out’ of school because of competition for limited places.  
This is especially true for females; 

 Unemployment among the youth population is high.  Many young people have 
been left uneducated and unemployed. 

 Migration of youth and adolescents to urban centers such as Honiara in search 
of employment is increasing;  

 Societal attitudes and values mean discussion about sexuality, reproduction 
and reproductive health issues is limited, even among close family and friends; 
and 

 Recent ethnic conflict relating to a number of long-standing issues, including 
years of poor governance and a struggle over resources. 

 

Unwanted Pregnancies 
 

Determinants 

 Unwanted pregnancy among adolescents is an ongoing concern in the 
Solomon Islands.  Accurate information regarding the numbers of unwanted 
pregnancies is unknown and difficult to ascertain.  However, anecdotal and 
limited Solomon Islands Reproductive Health Surveillance System (SIRHSS) 
data suggests the numbers of adolescents getting pregnant are continuing to 
increase.  

 There is limited discussion about sexuality and reproduction in families, 
schools, and among friends.  The code of silence surrounding these issues and 
the assumption that adolescent females are not sexually active has resulted in 
adolescents engaging in sex without knowing the consequences of their 
actions. 

 An unwanted pregnancy may result in the young people entering marriages 
because of family pressure to reduce shame and social isolation to the 
individual and the family. 

Interventions 

Policies and protocols 
 The MOH has no Policy on Family Planning.  There is a National Youth 

Policy developed in 2000 that is supportive of ASRH interventions but no 
sector Plan of Action has been developed.  The main family planning methods 
(Depo-provera, daily pill and IUD) are promoted across the Solomon Islands 
among married women, but to date the programme has not focused on youth 
and adolescents’ contraceptive needs.  

 Abortion on demand is illegal in the Solomon Islands.  The penal code does 
offer protection for physicians or other people though if they are working to 
save a mother’s life. 
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Education 
 Sexuality and reproduction education is limited both for in school and out-of-

school youth and adolescents.  
 Education about family planning methods other than condoms is not targeted 

at unmarried youth and adolescents.  
Information, education and communication 

 Outside the ARH project areas of Honiara, Gizo and Auki there is limited IEC 
available and accessible to youth and adolescents. 

Services 
 There is limited access to support or counselling services available for 

pregnant teenagers because of societal attitudes. 
 Limited access to contraceptive counselling and commodities. 

 

STI/HIV/AIDS 
 

Determinants 

 Low level of knowledge about STI/HIV/AIDS. 
 In the Solomon Islands, women have limited power in sexual relations to insist 

on condom use. 
 Data suggests the rate of condom use at most recent sexual experience remains 

low at 14 percent. 
 The STI prevalence rate in Solomon Islands is unknown.  Results from the 

Second Generation Surveillance Study suggests that the STI prevalence rates 
among pregnant women in Solomon Islands is high. 

 Anecdotal evidence suggests that STI continue to increase and there are 
recognized risk behaviours among the young people including low levels of 
condom use, high levels of unsafe sex behaviour and multiple partners. 

Interventions 

Policies 
 The MOH STI/HIV/AIDS policy has recently been finalised.  This policy is 

for the general population and addresses youth. 
Education 

 The MOE is responsible for STI/HIV/AIDS education for primary and 
secondary students.  HIV/AIDS is being taught in the context of the science 
curriculum beginning in Form one of Secondary Schools. 

 ARH project partners deliver community-based STI/HIV/AIDS program 
activities to out-of-school adolescents using the services of youth outreach 
volunteer peer educators.  These initiatives are primarily in the urban areas of 
Honiara, Gizo and Auki. 

Information, education and communication 
 The level of awareness about STI/HIV/AIDS in the general population is 

increasing.  This is likely to be as a result of the IEC campaigns that have been 
operating in Solomon Islands for many years. 

Services 
 The ASRH centre in Honiara provides STI screening and treatment. 
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 Many young people use kastom healers for the treatment of STI because they 
find that kastom treatment acts more quickly and they avoid the questions and 
judgmental attitudes of clinic workers 

Coordination between stakeholders 
 A national-level, multi-sectoral stakeholder group would enhance coordination 

of adolescent reproductive health initiatives. 
 In the current set up, the ARH Project coordinator sits outside the MOH.  

From the perspective of the ARH project, it is noted that this is positive and 
the collaboration between the ARH Project and the NGO partners is good.  It 
was suggested during the field visit that there needs to be closer collaboration 
with key MOH staff in other programmes so that the lessons learned from the 
project can feed into the MOH initiatives such as the HIV policy and multi-
sectoral strategic plan. 

 

Poor Knowledge of Sexuality, Reproduction and Reproductive Health 
 

Determinants 

 Limited education about sexuality, reproduction and reproductive health has 
led to low levels of knowledge among youth and adolescents and widespread 
misinformation.  

 There is a high level of push outs at Grade six and Form three; this is 
particularly true in rural areas and for females and leads to minimal access to 
the formal and knowledge of sexual and reproduction and reproductive health 
issues. 

Interventions 

Policies 
 The Youth Policy is in place since 2001 but development and implementation 

of sectoral plan in support of the policy has yet to begin.  Difficulties related to 
inadequate government support and the attitudes of churches and community 
groups have been identified as constraints to developing a comprehensive plan 
of action for Youth programmes. 

Education 
 Human reproduction, sexual development and HIV/AIDS are taught in 

secondary schools, commencing in Form three as part of the general 
curriculum in subjects such as social studies and science.  

 Reproductive health, in particular HIV/AIDS and STDs, are taught by some 
teachers and NGO peer educators this is mainly confined to Honiara. 

 Some churches have started to incorporate reproductive health into their 
programmes – Catholic, ADRA, SDA and COM.  The churches focus on the 
bible scriptures and stand for A and B (abstinence and be faithful) as 
prevention measures, and while condoms are not supported, there is an 
acknowledgement of the role of condoms.  The churches agree that young 
people should not be given contraceptives; however some churches will 
distribute condoms and discuss correct condom use in their peer education 
programmes and this is a change in relation to condom distribution by 
churches. 
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Information, education and communication 
 Although there have been significant developments since the late 1990s, there 

is a need for continued advocacy on all matters relating to adolescent 
reproductive and sexual health and rights among senior policy makers in order 
for increased commitment.  Without this commitment health staff, teachers 
and youth outreach workers will not feel confident enough to pioneer 
interventions that may sometimes appear to challenge cultural norms and 
traditions. 

 The ARH project uses peer educators to deliver community-based IEC 
activities to in and out-of-school and vulnerable youth and adolescents. 

 Creating IEC that considers literacy levels and the languages young people 
speak is an important strategy with out-of-school youth 

Services 
 The government health services do not specifically focus on youth and 

adolescent reproductive health issues. 
 Public health care providers are not commonly a source of information for 

adolescents seeking information and advice about reproductive health matters.  
Coordination between stakeholders 

 The ASRH partners need to better coordinate their education activities to 
ensure reproductive health messages reach wide audiences of youth and 
adolescents.  Ongoing collaboration and coordination of all stakeholders 
should continue to ensure that ASRH interventions are delivered in accordance 
with government policies and guidelines. 

 The role of the church is to participate in the process of ensuring that young 
people are equipped to make safe decisions and implement safe behaviours 
including the option to say no.  With increasing numbers of early school 
leavers, unemployment and economic hardship, and within the changing 
context of urban life increasingly influenced by media, it is likely that more 
young people will break away from taboos and social and cultural 
expectations. 

 

Reproductive Health and Related Practices  
 

Determinants 

 The average age of first sexual debut for males and females is between 14 and 
18 years of age. 

 The overall CPR in the Solomon Islands is low and has dropped from 19 
percent in 1997 to only eight percent in 2003. 

 Contraceptive use during first sexual encounter of the adolescent is low.  
 Condom use among adolescents is low. 
 High drop outs at primary school means there has been a steady increase the 

number of out-of-school and unemployed youth.  This has resulted in an 
increase in young people’s frustrations, crime, sex work and drug and alcohol 
use. 
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Interventions 

Policies and regulations 
 There is no policy to address the contraceptive needs of youth and adolescents. 

Information, education and Communication 
 Family Planning IEC messages focus on married women.  Gaining insight into 

young people’s sexual culture and language provide an avenue for prevention 
messages and IEC development with a specific focus on youth. 

 There is limited access to reproductive and sexual health information, 
counselling, and services for unmarried adolescents, especially those living in 
rural areas. 

 Awareness raising activities rely on volunteers to reach the out-of-school 
youth (50 percent of the adolescent population).  Training programmes for 
volunteers primarily cover HIV/AIDS awareness raising activities this focus 
needs to be expanded to a more comprehensive ASRH focus. 

 Many agencies noted that volunteers were trained and easily lost from the 
field.  The community based distributors of condoms who were part of the 
SIPPA network and unable to charge a nominal fee for condom had often 
spent little or no time post training.  SCA (2004) documents personal 
commitments such as marriage and new job opportunities, external influences 
of peers, lack of interest and unrealistic expectations about volunteering as the 
reasons for volunteer drop-out. 

 Community-based education activities have yet to access rural adolescents, 
especially females. 

Services 
 There is only one Adolescent Friendly clinical service that provides treatment 

for STI.  This is based in Honiara. 
 Traditional healers provide treatment for STI.  Adolescents often prefer to 

access traditional healers because of the perception of better privacy, access 
and simpler treatment. 

Coordination between stakeholders 
 The ARH project in the Solomon Islands has quarterly meetings with partner 

NGOs, and the relevant line ministries are represented at these meetings. 
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9. Recommendations 
 

Advocacy 
 

 The MOH together with other relevant government ministries and 
stakeholders, continue efforts to create awareness, knowledge and 
understanding of reproductive health and gender issues at the level of senior 
policy makers. 

 
 The MOH together with other relevant government ministries and 

stakeholders, continue advocacy efforts with church and community leaders 
and at the family level, focusing on creating awareness, knowledge and 
understanding. 

 

Policy 
 

 The MOH and MOE to formalize the links between schools and health centers 
as a key element of the health strategy supporting the National Youth Policy.  
This would positively impact on integrating adolescent RH into the current 
RH programme. 

 
 The MOH to develop operational policies and guidelines on Safe Motherhood 

and ASRH.  The focus of the policy and guidelines would be to protect and 
improve the health, and especially the reproductive health, of young people in 
the Solomon Islands and to address areas of confusion.  For example: 
regarding provision of contraception to unmarried women. 

 

Collaboration and Coordination 
 

 The MOH to develop a national ASRH coordination committee, involving all 
stakeholders that supports the development of the health sector strategy on 
Youth and ensures ASRH programmes are being delivered in accordance with 
MOH operational polices and guidelines. 

 

Information Interventions 
 

 Develop specific adolescent reproductive and sexual health behaviour change 
communication (BCC) strategies that engage with and are inclusive of a wider 
audience of adolescents, in particular out-of-school girls, rural adolescents and 
vulnerable groups.  Young people themselves should be involved in 
identifying the issues most pertinent to them.  BCC strategies should be 
supported by the development of appropriate attractive IEC materials for use 
by and with young people.  Elements that might be included in a 
comprehensive package of education include: 

o Physical and sexual development and maturity; 
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o Prevention of an unwanted pregnancy; 
o Family Planning; 
o STI (aetiology, transmission, signs and symptoms and treatment); 
o HIV/AIDS prevention as well as care and support of people living with 

HIV/AIDS; 
o Safe sex practices; 
o Illicit drug use; 
o Alcohol abuse; 
o Physical and sexual violence; 
o Negotiation skills; 
o Reproductive and sexual rights and responsibilities; 
o Promotion of reproductive health services. 

 
 Existing materials, including those used in both the health and education 

sectors and in formal and non-formal settings, should be reviewed for 
accuracy and appropriateness of information and language level, inclusion of 
gender related information, life skills exercises and non-judgmental youth 
friendly messages. 

 

Service Interventions 
 

 Services for adolescents should be integrated into existing RH service 
provision in a manner that takes into consideration youth needs and 
preferences.  Alternatively, more youth clinics or different opening hours 
could be piloted to attract youth. 

 
 Contraceptive commodities appropriate for young people including condoms 

should be readily available at service delivery points if young people are to be 
encouraged to use public services. 

 
 Consideration should be given to the provision of mobile educational 

programmes and condom distribution in areas where sex work for money and 
resources is occurring. 

 

Enhancing Professional Competence 
 

 Further training of professional staff, in both the education sector and within 
the health services should be at the specific request of providers based on clear 
need and should primarily focus on the provision of youth friendly services, 
rather than solely STI/HIV/AIDS which have been well covered. 

 
 Support distance learning for professional staff in RH issues through the 

Pacific open learning health network (POLHN). 
 

 During ongoing supervision of health staff particularly in facilities that cater 
for identified secondary schools, reinforce the importance of privacy and 
confidentiality, especially when serving adolescents. 
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Research for Policy and Programme Development 
 

 Advocate for research to improve understanding of youth, to guide the 
development of appropriate programme interventions and as a basis for 
reviewing as appropriate policy and legislation.  The possible areas for 
research include: 

 
o KAP or baseline survey to determine the success of the current youth 

outreach activities in the urban centers of Honiara, Auki and Gizo. 
 

o KAP survey to better understand and address the factors contributing 
to teenage pregnancy. 

 
o Pilot alternative models of outreach interventions, including different 

peer approaches to reach out-of-school adolescents and youth in rural 
areas particularly girls. 

 
o Current utilization of private clinics, pharmacies and kastom healers by 

adolescents and youth for RH services. 
 

o Determine the extent of sex work for money and resources among 
adolescents and youth (Buchanan et al, 1999). 

 
o Determine the extent of unsafe abortion and associated morbidity and 

mortality among adolescents and youth (Burslem and Larson, 1998; 
Davis, 1997). 

 

Project Management 
 

 Develop a country-level reporting format that reports against the ASRH 
indicators as per the log frame and ensures that impact can be more easily 
assessed. 

 
 Establish a system for regularly collecting quantitative data for all ASRH 

activities that is stored and assessed centrally by the Executing Agency. 
 

 Consideration should be given to ways to strengthen monitoring of the quality 
aspects of the project such as basing a Quality Coordinator with the Executing 
Agency to compliment the skills of the Project Manager and provide 
assistance to countries on monitoring and evaluation against the programme 
logframe. 
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Annex 1: List of Persons Met 
 
In Solomons (in alphabetical order) 
 
Sara Ben, ARH Officer, RH Division, Ministry of Health 
Margaret Faleusia, Roman Catholic Church 
John Gela, Solomon Island Planned Parenthood Association (SIPPA), Youth Health 
and Social Centre 
Roland Gito, Executive Director, Manager IEC 
Ingrid Glastonbury, Australian Team Leader, AusAID Health Institutional 
Strengthening Project 
Priestly Habru, Solomon Star 
Mary Hana, King George VI School 
Noel R Hou, Saint Nicholas Community High School 
Robert Iroga, Solomon Star 
Ken Konare, ARH Coordinator 
Prima Maeto’o, South Seas Evangelical Church 
Joseph Major, Coordinator Honiara Youth Drama Group 
Julian Maka’a, Solomon Island Broadcasting Cooperation 
Rose Maebiru, Save the Children Australia – Youth Outreach Project (YOP) 
George Malefoasi, HIV/AIDS Programme Manager 
Christina Manele, ADRA – HIV/AIDS Project 
Jackie Martin, Save the Children Australia – Youth Outreach Project (YOP) 
Emily Meke, Bishop Epalle Community High School 
Agnes P Nuale, Saint Nicholas Community High School 
Jon Patteson, Saint Nicholas Community High School 
Junilyn Pikacha, Director of Reproductive Health Division 
George Pitakoe, Solomon Island Planned Parenthood Association (SIPPA), Youth 
Health and Social Centre 
Ian Rodgers, Country Programme Director  
John Rowan, Technical Adviser, Youth Theatre Group 
Brenda Sevala, King George VI School 
 
 
In Fiji (in alphabetical order) 
 
Wame Baravilala, UNFPA CST Advisor, UNFPA Office for the Pacific  
Geoffrey Hayes, UNFPA CST Advisor, UNFPA Office for the Pacific  
Lorraine Kerse, WHO SP Office RPH Adviser 
Rufina Latu, ASR Health Advisor, Secretariat of the Pacific Community 
Judith Leveillee, Project Officer for Adolescents, UNICEF 
Sheila Macrae, UNFPA Representative a.i., UNFPA Office for the Pacific 
Andrea Pickering, Programme Associate, UNFPA Office for the Pacific 
Annette Robertson, UNFPA CST Advisor, UNFPA Office for the Pacific  
Lorna Rolls, Programme Analyst, UNFPA Office for the Pacific 
Urmila Singh, Assistant Representative, UNFPA Office for the Pacific 
Seta Vatucawaqa, Assistant Representative, UNFPA Office for the Pacific 
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Annex 2: Reproductive Health Profile 
 
Pacific Youth Database, 2003 

Country Urban Rural  
Indicator Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female 
Crude Birth Rate 37.3 - - - - - - - - 
Total Fertility Rate 4.8 - - 4.0 - - 4.9 - - 
Teenage Fertility 
(per 1000 women) 

 
69.1 

 
- 

 
- 

 
43.2 

 
- 

 
- 

 
71.3 

 
- 

 
- 

Age Specific 
Fertility Rate:
 15-19 

 
 

0.0691 

 
 
- 

 
 
- 

 
 

0.0432 

 
 
- 

 
 
- 

 
 

0.0713 

 
 
- 

 
 
- 

 20-24 0.2288 - - 0.1335 - - 0.1858 - - 
 25-29 0.2515 - - 0.2052 - - 0.2300 - - 
 30-34 0.2079 - - 0.1988 - - 0.2271 - - 
 35-39 0.1301 - - 0.1254 - - 0.1445 - - 
 40-44 0.0492 - - 0.0684 - - 0.0903 - - 
 45-49 0.0165 - - 0.0251 - - 0.0327 - - 
Crude Death Rate 5.4 - - - - - - - - 
Life expectancy at 
Birth 

 
69.1 

 
68.8 

 
69.5 

 
73.1 

 
72.5 

 
73.9 

 
68.5 

 
68.2 

 
68.8 

Infant Mortality 
Rate 

 
27.9 

 
28.7 

 
27.0 

 
19.0 

 
20.3 

 
17.3 

 
29.7 

 
30.3 

 
29.0 

Under 5 Mortality 
Rate 

 
33.9 

 
35.1 

 
32.5 

 
22.2 

 
23.9 

 
20.0 

 
36.2 

 
37.1 

 
35.1 

Source:  SPC, Pacific Youth Database for Solomon Islands, 31 October 2003 
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Maternal Mortality Ratio (100,000 births) 
1986[i.] 1997[ii.] 1998[iii.] 1999[iv.] 

549 209 203 154 
Sources: [i.] 1986 census, [ii.] & [iii.] Reproductive Health Division/MOH 1997, [iv.] based on 
HIS/MOH  
 
 
Family Planning Coverage (%) total users at end of December 2000 
 1997 1998 1999 2000
Solomon Islands 8.5 8.6 6.5 6.5
By Provinces: 1997 1998 1999 2000
Choiseul 6.9 5.0 7.8 4.5
Western 11.2 8.2 9.1 3.4
Isabel 7.9 13.2 11.4 5.7
Central Islands 6 15.7 17.9 15.1
Guadalcanal 7.1 5.8 5.4 00
Malaita 10.2 11.3 3.9 13.2
Makira Ulawa 7.9 6.9 6 6.1
Temotu 14.2 12.3 13.5 14.5
RenBell 3.3 5.3 2.5 2.7
Honiara 5.6 5.6 2.7 3.0
Source: MOH Health Report (2001) 
 
 
Antenatal Coverage:  First antenatal attendance (% first visit / expected births) 
 1997 1998 1999 2000
Solomon Islands 68.9 71.9 65.9 66.7
By Provinces: 1997 1998 1999 2000
Choiseul 59.4 61.7 65.2 56.1
Western 79.8 75.3 74.5 69.7
Isabel 54.6 60.4 68.8 63.2
Central Islands 55.1 73.6 68.9 70.7
Guadalcanal 66.0 72.4 52.1 34
Malaita 70.6 72.8 73.6 104.2
Makira Ulawa 54.6 71.7 56.2 70.4
Temotu 53.8 48.4 60.2 51.6
RenBell 46.5 38.5 31.1 56.4
Honiara 78.0 80.5 68.8 55.2
Source: MOH Health Report (2001) 
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Annex 3: Summary description of Sub-contracts 
 
Subcontracts under UNFIP/UNFPA Regional ARH project 

Partner Agency Content, Target Group & Location Frequency 

SCA Peer education program for young people in 
Honiara, Gizo, Auki 

By request 

SIBC FM Radio Drama “Dancing with the Devil” 15 
minute episodes 

Weekly 

Solomon Star Print Media: Question and Answer column Fortnightly 

Youth Health Social 
Centre 

Construction, information, condoms One off support 

Solomon Islands 
Planned Parenthood 
Association (SIPPA) 

Family Planning, safe motherhood activities, 
cervical screening, vasectomy, emergency 
contraception, counseling, infertility screening, 
pregnancy testing, and public education 
campaigns through a radio program 

By request 
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Annex 4: Summary Description of ASRH Project Reports Reviewed 
 

Title and Target ASRH content Date 

PTA and Teachers Workshop 
(Honiara) 
12 participants from 5 High 
Schools 

Sensitisation Workshop 
ASRH Awareness Programme in Schools to 
include: STI, HIV/AIDS, teenage pregnancy, 
abortion, substance abuse, family planning and 
safe sex, importance of good hygiene and sexual 
health 

12–14 
November 
2001 

Religious Leaders ASRH 
Advocacy Workshop 
(Honiara) 
20 participants 

Issues: teenage pregnancy, abortion, STI, 
HIV/AIDS, risk taking behaviours and underlying 
factors 

18– 0 
February 
2002 

Auki Church Leaders ASRH 
Advocacy (Auki) 
18 participants from 4 
churches 

Issues: teenage pregnancy, abortion, STI, 
HIV/AIDS, risk taking behaviours and underlying 
factors 

16–18 
April 2002 

Teachers ASRH Training 
Workshop 
25 participants 

Self esteem, sexuality, physical changes in the 
reproductive system, teenage pregnancy, 
HIV/AIDS, drugs, communication and 
relationships 

17–21 June 
2002 

SIBC Wan FM Staff ASRH 
Training (Honiara) 
6 participants 

Adolescent Development: puberty, A&P, sexual 
decision-making, negotiation skills 
Issues: STI, teenage pregnancy, drugs, gang rape, 
HIV/AIDS 

9–11 July 
2002 

Provincial Teachers ASRH 
Workshop ((Auki) 
16 participants 

Self esteem, sexuality, physical changes in the 
reproductive system, teenage pregnancy, 
HIV/AIDS, drugs, communication and 
relationships 

27–31 
January 
2003 

HIV/AIDS Awareness – 
Fishing Village (Honiara) 

Self esteem, sexuality, physical changes in the 
reproductive system, teenage pregnancy, 
HIV/AIDS 

22–24 
April 2003 

HIV/AIDS Awareness – 
Kakabona (West of Honiara) 

Self esteem, sexuality, physical changes in the 
reproductive system, teenage pregnancy, 
HIV/AIDS 

21–23 May 
2003 

HIV/AIDS Awareness – 
Gilbert Camp (Honiara) 
32 participants – 22 males, 10 
females 

Self esteem, sexuality, physical changes in the 
reproductive system, teenage pregnancy, 
HIV/AIDS 

28–30 May 
2003 

Girl Focus (Honiara) 
21 unemployed adolescent 
girls from church groups 

Common ASRH issues, sexuality and influences, 
values/attitudes/ self esteem, sexual 
diversity/sexual health, relationship and young 
people, reproductive health cycle, teenage 
pregnancy risks, abortion, cancer of cervix and 
breast, contraception, STI, HIV/AIDS, drugs 

23–27 June 
2003 
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Title and Target ASRH content Date 

 
ASRH Counselling for HUNS 
Nurses (Honiara) 
14 Nurses and Nurse Aids 

Common ASRH issues, sexuality and influences, 
values/attitudes/ self esteem, sexual 
diversity/sexual health, relationship and young 
people, reproductive health cycle, teenage 
pregnancy risks, abortion, cancer of cervix and 
breast, contraception, STI, HIV/AIDS, 
communication, listening skills, counselling 

11–15 
August 
2003 

ASRH Training for Young 
People and Peer Volunteers 
(Gizo) 
24 participants 

Self esteem, sexuality, physical changes in the 
reproductive system, teenage pregnancy, 
HIV/AIDS 

11–15 
August 
2003 

ASRH Workshop for Roman 
Catholic Church Youth 
(Honiara) 
25 participants 

Self esteem, sexuality, physical changes in the 
reproductive system, teenage pregnancy, 
HIV/AIDS 

22–24 
August 
2003 

Advocacy for Faith Based 
Organisations and Traditional 
Leaders (Gizo) 
25 participants 

Self esteem, sexuality, physical changes in the 
reproductive system, teenage pregnancy, 
HIV/AIDS 

27–29 
August 
2003 

ASRH Seminar for Parents and 
Community Leaders (Honiara) 
26 participants 

STI, HIV/AIDS, teenage pregnancy 13 
September 
2003 

Malana ASRH Workshop 
15 girls and 16 boys 

Self esteem, sexuality, physical changes in the 
reproductive system, teenage pregnancy, 
HIV/AIDS 

13–14 
September 
2003 

Follow up Tour (Auki, Malaita 
Province) 

Follow up with teachers identified that ASRH 
content is being integrated into the curriculum of 
two schools visited. 

15–16 
September 
2003 

Provincial Teachers in Central 
Region (Malaita Province) 
19 participants 

Self esteem, sexuality, physical changes in the 
reproductive system, teenage pregnancy, 
HIV/AIDS, drugs 

24 Sept – 3 
October 
2003 

Annual Stakeholders 
Workshop (Honiara) 
44 participants 

Project progress, challenges and lessons learned 27–28 
October 
2003 

ASRH Workshop for Actors of 
Wantok FM Radio Drama 
Series (Honiara) 
12 participants 

Adolescent development, teenage pregnancy, STI, 
HIV/AIDS, drugs 

28–29 
November 
2003 

Western Province Tour Report Review of programme implementation concerns 
IEC limited, lack of funding for programme, 
would like refresher training, networking needs to 
be strengthened 

16–19 
February 
2004 

ASRH Workshop for Primary 
School Teachers (Honiara) 
23 participants 

Experiences with school based programmes to 
date, teachers role in promoting sexual and 
reproductive health 

22–23 
March 
2004 
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Title and Target ASRH content Date 

High School Teachers 
Counseling Workshop 
(Honiara) 
17 participants 

Feedback and follow up training by people who 
attended the Fiji Counseling Workshop 

20–24 
September 
2004 

Report of HIV/AIDS 
Awareness in 9 settlements on 
outskirts of Honiara 
Approx 1600 youth attended 

Drama included: STI, HIV/AIDS, self esteem, 
Seafarers and nightclub activities, money sex, 
stigma and discrimination 

October–
November 
2004 

Stakeholder Meeting (Honiara) 
28 stakeholders 

Project progress, challenges and lessons learned 15 
November 
2004 

HIV/AIDS training for Youth 
Drama Group (Honiara) 
6 males, 1 female 

HIV knowledge 7–9 
February 
2005 
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